
!'' Strings Ut l our lion
I am always sorry for a man that knows

bow to do but ouo tiling. I have seen many
6uch men. I gave ten dollars to one who
could sjeak and write five or six languages,
translate ljeautifully ; but in the middle of
a hard winter he could not get a living- - I

remember another man who had punched
twenty-liv- e years till his throat failed him,
and he used to go round looking very bkio
and sad, autil people pitied h. and male
little donation parties for liiui, bcear.se he
was good for nothing except to preach. I
knew a lady once that had taught school for
twenty years, till she was a poor, nervous,
broken down woman, and really didn't
know how to make a dress for herself. I
know a man that wants to keep store, and
he sits with his thumb in his mouth wait-
ing for a store to come to him to be kept.
I heard of a minister who, when his peo-
ple cave him a horse and bririrv. had to
wait for t he deacon's wife lo c n.e over and
show him how to harness lor he did.i't
know the bit from the crupper. Now,
boys and girls every real man should know
how to do one thing right woil ; and he
ought to know how to do several things
tolerably well, livery wise farmer has a '

principal crop ; but he always puts in a
little something else, so th it, if his main
crop fails, he will have something to live on. '

Don't carry all your eggs iu one basket.
Don't carry all your money in one pocket.
If you want to get along right well, learn
one sort of work to get a living by, and all
sort of work to get along with when your
one sort gives out. t

At West l'oin', where theytako boys and
'

teach them to be jmji feet soldiers, they have
to learn, among other things, to cook and
make bread, and make theirown beds, and
do their own sewing, and sweep, and dust; j

becau e. you know, a sailor or a soldier
never knows where his duty may call him,
and the man who knows how to do the J

most things is the best sailor, the best sol- - j

dier that is to say, the most of a man. I I

never saw a woman do a man's work hand- - '

ily, but I liked her all the better for it.
And I never saw a man do a woman's work '

neatly ; but I thought the more of him
for you see that work is something that
needs lo bo done ; and ho who knows how
to do most will have the best chance to
make money, or, which is betterstill, make
himself feel like a useful man. For, you
see, if a man feels that ho is of no use in
the world except to be a bug in a crack,
and if the crack widens Imj seared and
drop, or if the crack closes bo pinched, ho
i always anxious about that crack forfoar
that something is going to happen, altliot ho will be out in the cold or else jam-
med. Such a man can never bo happy,
because he can never feel that he amounts
to much. Ihit if a man feels t hat, if he
cannot make shoe?, he can curry horses,
lay side-wal- k, rake stones out of the road,
or upade in the garden, ortake caro of sick
folks, or scour old coats, he is always sure
ho can do something. That man will never
fuel scared.

So, then, what do you say, boys? Sup-
pose hereafter you do as the cadets do at
NVest l'oint make your own beds every
morning till you can do it better than your
own mother can. And girls, do you learn
to harness a horse till you can do it as
quickly as your brother. And boys, learn
Low to mako bread ; and girls, learn how
to sharpen a knife and whittle, and drive
nails without splitting the board ; and
boys, learn how to hem towel, run stock-
ing heels, and patch your own trowsers ;
and girls, learn how to grease boots and
wagon wheels, to lay shingles, and ease the
doors when they stick. Keep your eyes
and ears wide open. Learn to do all sorts
of work. And, my word for it, you will
grow hearty and plump, handsome and
Lappy.

Tim Strength of k Mother's Lovr.
The almost siieihuinau sttength and

courage of women under circumstances of
great peril, or when the maiernal instinct
is aroused to the utmost for the preserva-
tion of their offspring, has been recently
exemplified in a most extraordinary man-
ner at Sega no, a small village south of
Milan. A child of four years playing near
an old well but careless! covered over
went too near the insecure edge, and, be-
fore an elder sister could reach her, was
precipitated to the lottoni. The frighten-
ed child ran screaming to her mother wi'.h
the fearful news. The latter, a work-
woman in the factory, stood for a moment
as if paralyzed, when, as if realizing the
full danger of her littlo one, instantaneous-
ly llew across the couit, and with her eyes
iixed upon the water below, pallid, mute,
teeth hard set together, she thought only
of rescuing her child, and clutching the
old coping of the well, let herself down
from stone to stone until she reached thewater, wheto an inner row of stones gave
her a footing. The little one had caught
by its clothing to this jagged wall, and the
urav woman, reaching tar over, firmly
grasped the child, and lifting it free, held
it safealtove water with one hand, while
with the other she steadied herself against
the damp slipjery wall.

Iu the meantime the alarm I.4I beengiven, and the workmen who had come to
the rescue let down ropes to which the
woman w' attach herself and child.
But. " imjiOKsible to accomplish

,o of the child. The ioornot again bear the terror ofnr baby for au instant, and with a
looked of batlled, hopeless despair thrown
upon those w ho waited breathlessly for the
remit, was almut to resign herself to her
awfid fate, when a sudden grasping of the
rope below gave renewed courage to the
spectators. The undaunted woman had
made another effort for lifts and success-
fully. Slowly lifting thechild to her mouth
(he hat! taken iu her teeth a portion of the
dress, and safely held it, until she made
fast the roeto each. Thiscoinmiuiicaied
to the people above, a shout went up, as
on more fearless than the rest, at the. risk
of hi ow n life, went down to the rescue of
mother and child, which he accomplished
by intrepid coolness :vnd undaunted cour-age, amid the hearty bmvos of the menand the half-frenzie- d, hysterical sluieks ofthe women. Chicago "1 .ilnine.

A Littlts Tx Kaklt.-- In ol.l militia
times, Golftown, lolushoroujTli eoinitv,N. H., was tlie reiule.vous where tiio mill
iUry of tliesurrountlin; asseiuhkMl
annually for drill. It v.ns an occiisionUiat drew totretlier vouiiit ami - ' -

- ...mie to all who
ever dwelt in the central or southern jmm-ti- ou

of tho Stale. Very early in the day
of one of those eventful days, an stjedeou-pl- e,

living some miles away, Ktarte.il on
loot to tho parade ground. 1 shortenthe distanee, they tik a shortcut through
tlie"old burial ground at iotVst(wn Centre,from whieh they emerged as Sum W 1

was passing along the highway. Sam wasbound. fr the ami ,a,l tjikenan early sUrt, so as to lusenone of the fun.
e7ri??r veyanl, Sam Un.ked

distinguish just enouKh to see tint thevwere rery okl, and conclu.i.,, ,

they were inhalntants of uso Kii,MA , i
awakened by the unusual stir. ,t
them back witli both hands, he

w 1 7
HJo back, old man ! go back ! T&' &tlie general resurrection! It's ,)ll!v ,.,

Oolfstown muster !" "

It don't take a smart man to make a foci.

K5W DfiSCOVERY.
In Clieniictl cad 7Ie.!icd Science.
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Ir. ARVIN'S Alt RElrlliDIIiS
Cure Incipient Consumption.

Dr. CSAZtVIX'S TAIt SSEHIiDIIiS
Cure Catarrh.

Ir. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Asthma.

Dr. GAIIVEV'S TAIS REMEDIES
Curo EZcari Disease.

Dr. OARVIiVS TAR REMEDIES
Cure Skin Diseases.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Itegulato Liver.

Dr. GAHVIS'S TAR REMEDIES
Regulate f?to and Bo

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR EM DIES
Curo Female Weaknesses.

Dr. GARVI.VS TAR REMEDIES
Turify Eiood.

Dr. GAICV2i'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Diseases oftSie Throat.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAIt REMEDIES
Curo KroncSiitis.

Dr. GASJVI.'V'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure "Hose Co:d,"or"5Ia7 Fever"

Dr. GAKVIX'S TA15 I2EMEDIES
Cure ritra;' Diseases.

Dr. GAIIVI.VS TAR REMEDIES
Curo Constipation.

Dr. A!:VSrS TAR REMEDIES
Curo Rlicuni.

Dr. GAJiVITS TAR REMEDIES
Cure Iilncy Risosmcs.

Dr. GARVIiV'S TAR REMEDIES
rrevent Cholera Velio Fever

Dr. GASVLVS TAR REMEDIES
rrevent Plalarioas Fevers.

Dr. GA11VWS TAR REMEDIES
Itcmovo Pain the Breast.

Dr. GAUVITS TAR REMEDIES
Remove Pain ile Back.

Dr. GARVSSTS TAR REMEDIES
Aro Superior Toi.ic.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Restore Appetite.

Dr. GARVIxVS TAR REMEDIES
Cause FcoI Digest.

Dr. GARVEV'S TAR REMEDIES
Restore Weak and Debilitated

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Givo Tone Your System.

I. P. EY CO,,
SOUS PEOPEIETOH3,

lO.I Sevenih Ave., Xeiv York.
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Near Union School !!ouse. Ebensburg.
TJ1K suisci lt r desires to cull ttie attention

the citi7.na f Caintiria Hi!l adjoiniiiir
count ies to I lie fe.et that lie lu'.s now fn sticeet.H-f- ul

ojierntion in KtienKlmrtf a Shoj for ttie mun-- u
fact u re nnd repair of
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES,

Nlr!isT Hkiiiiii, KloiliN,
AnA all other i iitlum uf ink in that line.

Kmpioyimr none tut skilSfiil workmen nnd
iisinif only t lie ties! in.it. riuls, I feel conlMent
I can rive entire KiUi jfucliou In work, styles
ami priees.

I'lalform work done t short notice. Itepair-i-n'

of all kin ) attended to ut reasonablu rates.
A lllaeks.n il h K!iop in miiii ?et i u witb Man-- u
factory. Call and bee specimens of work.
June2:M.STJ.-tf-. I). M. CHUTE.

BR. Davis & Go,
HiCU STREET,

Three Doors West of Centre Street
OKAI.EKS II

Boots and Shoos,
FLOiifi, FEED, BACON,. FISH,
CcfFeo, Tea, Syrups and KTolasges.

ALL WHICH THF.V PHOMISR Tf) SRLL AS
CllliAV AS THE tTI KAJ'Kb'r.

Country Produce taken for GOODS.

at UKm;cz:x katkn mrtt. UD.HOryMAN.ifradunteof Dental Sur--pry, respecil ully mini ms tlie puldie thathe.,lias I" riii.iiieiiii) lot-ut- . tl in l'.ill...s;ii: :
when; l.e may tonnd every ilay of Mie week.l)n. lion mas, al ti r.liavii'K had nniple )irac-tie- err I he sp;i;t; of seven y.-ar- doe not hes-itate in ai'irniiUK tl.al he can Rive pei leet nut is-ta- .-l

K.ii iin.v.-i-vet;R- relaiii,,, ,, the profusion.All t.riiiu lies of Meehanieal and Surieal len-l.slr- veareliilly :. svi. nin. H:iv p. I forined.
1 atlerituui piwii to tiHinsr

' ' " ' i " ei i raeii-- w it hcut pj;ii!. h',
"""vi in . in n:.ti inn e iiiuern i ii j;

call at his oliiec on Mih Mreel
i .tnmiin iiouse. 'Vliere

oppoKite thetilay 4.aiiiiiii-i- l uii,.pies or n:. ivuii, iiun urea lit sr,-,- t he
ni'i-icrint- . il. may 25.-- 1 f.

LJAVINd oitrridiiced new nia::iinery into ourofil.-- I'letory. we are now prepared to
ei l.';,.i:r: ,v:' ;h,,rt oti. e. mis. cassu

"T' kii taken
rked on f Imrest.

hensbtirir.

, etc.,
of

u milt, t,

i,

in e.x diantro for iroods orMarket, price pi,i, f(,r wool.I'. .1.
Feti. 24. n3.-tf- .

COLLINS, JOHNSTON & CO.,

I "Vri,'L1r'c'lve money on deposit, discountnotes, and intend to all tlie
j business usually ,i,.no ,v Hankerb .tj.0.tf. tii;tj. C. K.ZA1IM (Rsliier.

1 LOYI) & CO., 15AKK1KSJ JI KJtvxsr.una, pa.
I tip.ld, silver. (Joveriimcit Loans, nnd(other Seci.r:tu-K- . l.outlit and s.d.l. Inu-r.'s- l

nn 'l ime DeposiM. ( oil-ciio- ma.ie atio!ntii, U; L'nitl rti ,, anil a

C) vnjAN & nuciv,
I'liysM i..,s ami nr;f(ii!,

. Cauuoi.i.town. PaOneo In renr of John rtuck'n st,rc. NikhtOiiiis mny lie mudti either at the deuce ofUr. Oatmiin or irt .frflin Usiek's reldonee.-
r W W. DICK. A in i:m.y at Law,

1 tii diiirc. OHice in n out room of T.J. s ut tuiildii.tr. Centre t. Allvomer of lal tni!nr af ten led toatilae-toruj-- ,
mm eOlieH'ji.s q tVieelUty. HiiM

ESTABLISHED IWESTY-F1V- S TIAHS!

FRANK W. HAT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

-- OF

AND

SliccMroa WARES,
AND D IIA LEU IN

mam parlor ana coobhg

and:

flOUSE-FlRMSHI- GOODS GENERALLY.

Joliliii5x in

TIN, COPPER & SHEBT- -I R0x

I'ttOBITLY ATT tONt)Kl TO.

3)

Nos.278,2SO and 282 Wasbinglon St.,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

THE WOULD lillLIJiM.F.II
TO PKODUCK ITS EQUAL!

rpAYI.OK& CO., of Altoona. are fast
pniiilii an enviable reputation as philan-

thropists by introducing among the ladies the
AMERICAN CHAMPION WASHER I

the only Washing Maebine in the mnrkot that
H ill do its work perfeetly on all kinds of elot.ii-ln- tr

without the aid of a rutibiny board.
It washes without rutdiiiiK, roiling or press-

ing tht clothes in any way, and hence withoutany wearing of the fabric.
It will wash anything, from tbe finest lace to

the heaviest ed-qui- lt.

If will do the'saine work In a short ertimesnd
with U'ss labor than any other Machine made.

Any person desirinira Washing Machine can
haven (,'liamplon Washer tak n to their resi-
lience and tested, when, if not satisfactory, it
will be taken away without cost to them.

CONVINCING TESTIMONY".
Messrs. Tayi-o- k & Co. Gentn: Your Ameri-

can Champion Washer has tieen in uso at m
hotel long enough to convince us that it is all
H claims to tie. It suvo two-thir- ds of the labor
and time and docs the work as well as it can tiu
done by hand. We would not tie w ithont it foi
double its cost. I1IKNHY FOSTER,

Kbensburg, March 20, Cambria Iiouse
'"Manufactured and sold bv Tatir 4 Co

No. 1100 Twelfth Street, Altoona, unit for sale
by V.

March 23, 18T2.-3- Main St., Ehcnsburg

.JKMOVAL, ani ENLAKGIiMENT,

COOKIWG STOVES,
HEATING STOVES.

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE
Having recently taken posses-Io- n of tho new-

ly titted up and commodious building on High
street, two doors east of the liauk and nearly
opposite the Mountain House, the subseri tier is
better prepared than ever to manufacture all
articles in the TIN.COri'KK and SHEET-IKO- N

WAKE line, all of which will tie furnished tobuyers nt the very lowest living prices.
The subscriber also proposes to keep a fulland varied assortment of

Cooking-- , Parlor ftiid Heating Steves
of tho most approved designs.

r5n5POUTING and KOOFINC, madetoorderami warranted perfect in manufacture and ma-
terial. HEI'A IKINti promptly attended to.

All work done by me will be done right andon fair terms, and ail STOVES and WAKE sol1by mo can be dependi-- d upon us to qualifv ami
VU!l"I.,t be undersold in price. A continuanceI ci eiirx; in tn i v. j . . n- - 1 1 . (
ted, and no effort will be wanting to render en-
tire satisfaction to all.

VALUKIiUTItlNGEK.
Ebensburg, Oct. 13, 1370. tf.

LOOK AT
Tho Fairner'G Favorite

Fanning
A. IN I

KEYSTONE CIQEB

THIS!

MILL

FOR SALE IJV

Sc S..AV. DAVIS,
Ebonsbmg, ra.

JOHN H. 1ICRHAT... JOS.-M- DUNN.Murray fc Dunn,
ritOPKIETOUS OF

PiKEMX FOUNDRY AM) STOVE WORKS

UOLLlDAYSIiUWJ. 1M.
HAVING purchased t he t latelyas Enterprise Foundry, we are nowprepared to mnnuf.icturc

LIGHT CASTINGSof every description.
The Various Styles of Stoves
manufactured at our establishment are in allrespects equal to any iu the market.
Steam Engines and all kind of Machinery

promptly and satisfactorily repaired.
wEo ' ur work J1 w'a'ranted to he exactlyis represented. lAug.30.-t- f.

Q ATM AN & LAKi:.
ATTOKXKYS AT LAW

EBENSIJURfJ, PA.I. I rompt attention given to claims of ailCl'ra eouuty, and throughout theUaltcd bta.tcs and Cauadas. LEeb. iO.-ly- ,l

(KO. M. UK A HE, A Uonuyat"IJaic
Pa. Office in new buildin"

recently erected on Centre atrett. two door!
Irum High ttictt. aug.27.

Hta SfX.

t'l'KVS TSIXI WOilT PAI.xs
In from Cne to Kwn y ri.-suio- .

NOT ONS HO'JS
bftCi rvailit.F t fj mil !i;i itt mit i r.e

MTKi'KK WiTH J AIX.
HADWArs i;iif;v ikk i.--

, a cujts fo:- -

KT!'i l.it?t.
Il wusthi- P.r m. a is

Tiio Only lsiin Homedy
Uiai 1'it.tintiy stoi ihc ni'ist rco;riiii fr i ii. a!'.- a-

l i9 y.iii Htmns. ttli'1 cure Ciii..-tk.k- '. v. ... ), cr i.r tr
Luii,-- -, iiioiuaeii, iJuweirs ur ctuir t..ii!.ila or or.u.. , .

'h: .it hli'jiiii'tri,
IN KKOM 0?F. TO TWISTY A51XUTES.

.o inatter irf-- iil-n- t .r rxiTin;a.i;ii3 tJm t.; ui 11.,
:.HKU:iA'li.;, jiiilr'.lWn. Iiriim, I'nj.t,!.. .1, Stiv.i:.
Nc jraiic. .r ;.rc.iir:i!.ti wil.i liiy.iuu n.uy sulUr,

RADIVAY'3 flEADY SEL2EF
Wr.t. TTOKTf INFTANT EAS2.

i:;FAi.- - T:i'J oK Tilh hllNrY.i.k;..m.!.t:'. ok tl;k uladdk,
I.XFI.AMMA'i'luN OK Tli !: liOVw hbs.c(Nf;K.s; ;o. o;- - iiik lta'i:.eokh TiniOAT, '..: kk I'j.t i:ilf.a i ;:ixi;

l Al.i ITATlo-V 'lin. HiiAin
:;Yr-7s;::cs- , cuo:;i". nii-i- hkma.caui::;;., iz.TLuaszA.;:sai)acj.k, ioii eAt-ii-

IEU.MATISM.
J .... :.;! lie : i;i ' f in - ?rtti!b ifc.lief t I e j :irt or

M"ls .'l?ie Vile or oiii.cully txia ui.im fcu;
;..i'l rin.ifurt.

Tv.ciay diop it i.u'f a tmi:'.!T nf .st-'will in a Ti- -:;

nnu...l- - euro CU.". MI'S, I'i'iMS. hi') i .l i '
IlEMlVI'.rKN, M'-- 1; r AOA'If:-:- ,

I'OLii'. WiXl US TUi U.V iXS.
u mIi.II IXTKIiNAL i'.M..

Travci.-'- s si i.'ila ul . 'i.. s trr-- ' n t.f yn
It n.ly Kdief '''in tcri. A f. itu.i s in w:ut. ui
tir'Ut m .. iit .d ir p:iit 1 ..ni i'i ;iri' j ( f ::tr. It i.
Le Kt la .c!i T-- .iiiy i'.ittci.. i.j a Bliu.u:.M.t.

A.Mi AU:E.-ir.- M r i.ny r i. tVflint a r:uct!i..l :.i;ui.l irt liis licit i.i uiiv tr-
!! ri: I :ill ..'i'-- iiu-- whs, Uiiious, S'j.t. '1' .

'ii!'l, i . nn1 t,i-- I Vv s .i:--,t l,v K.'. 1 . W A l
Ml,l-- ) ,o q.i.:ic mUA!)A'S 1::.UV L.ZLl.'li.ly cui- - n.r L..I.IC. f-i- i l.y XruuU.

ct ?' i " ::k vv :i rLoon
OK I :.T i AM) V.'KHfJIT t'l.KAIi SKIN AN:.
Lr.AL i XI' L't. luil I LKz-.U.- jixiKtil luALL.

Di2a AO WAY'S

Fvory T-a-y ri

K -

Frcrcnso In Flesh
i roll.

r-'- -y ilr'.p rf ih P il. t 'A K U.tA N hfSMLV
F.."i . hi v irl --nt. t:n.ii It l.ic iOxHi. S.-'- i ui. L'tit
:ti.1 ot!r fi'iids i y-- : f. s ut ' p- .t'.iti tiit of Vf-

f ,r It r- :.al : w:,i. s .M nu t,i.iy p,.- umf wm:
i: fcvjff :lrv, i ;1 ll.., I oit:-- t,. J .( f, h. ( in n. i h: :.o., I'lct-M- in tt- Ti. ':', .'i(Ji. 'ii'iT-'.r- N'ni'-'- i i

o il;n4.- nv.tl oti.t r of" lit: st. Nrv
i f.'-'i- ti-- K;.r-- ; U i tin wt..f nr.i ?1 in 'tsfts, K i;rs, T'Vvi

!'-.- !, i!;n , Ilht'iint. .'.rvitt:Iiis, Acin-- , !H:i;
Sr. .is, Vi.rinH t i IliU H--l- , I r'-i.N, Crit.:r ii ti n
Vr-i.'i- , rt ..1 , !! ;i,i:.4j :r I j: ii.rtn i.'ci.an,h, ii'-ti'-t

Swvui, Lis of Sjhttv, and nil wastes tif the iif prinrl-J'i-

. r- - v; ii'i1'! lii L'ii.ve ; ' f llil- - .viirlt-- .f
trn 'itin:iMi .'. ail a ft-- -; u-- ? v. i!I prove to uy
fxtrwn a It f'-- 'tlir f tiutiti foruis of tiica lU- -

jrtt'vi.t ow r la ciim I !i in.
If tin; f:Ui-ii- , il:ii!v riecd V tl. wnsti

and ti'C(iin)t il ion Hint i coiii'iTitiatty irf'friu arrest thcc u asU-s- nntl rc.r.ii tit win a it
tn-- iii:ttrml frT!i Jicaltliv biooii uud thUi

aiII and
Not tdy t!o A8HAnr.ii.LiAN KxaoLVRKT ex

Till known remedial ctfl in itic cm-- j i: Citmicc, 8crli, (:ist if tt iixiiil, a ,d i U m diac;.ats ; but It in tiie oil
ilSdacy & tlSaridor Compintnto,
Vrinary, and Womb dlsf-ascs- , GrareK riaU-te- , Drnpxv,
Btoppare of Water, Ifiormtiiivnc of Urine, ilrifEnVs Iiv
cvtc. Albuminuria, and in all cas wheru tlitre are brick-du-

dupo-ui;!- , or the water is thick, cloudy, mixed with
silrAnces like the white of an Km or threads like white
silk, or theru is a morhid, dark, bilioos apt uaranc, and
whit bone-dus- t and when there U a pritkiiie,
hnminff acnatjon when paaine water, and pain in U.q

ina!l of the B u K and aloiig tiiu Luiu. 1'ricc, ti-o-

WORMS. The only known and sure Remedy
for li'trw J 7aj, c.

Tumor cf 12 Vcnrs CSrowtli
Cured by Iladway's Kesolveut.

ftRTKBLT. Mrt., July 18, I860.
Ta. RnwT : T have hd fivwian Taraur in th ovartr and

Vowals. All the Irton ' therm mm do hlp for It." 1 tried
ry thinjc tht was rvromntendwd ; hnt nothing helped mc, I

rw your Rosa! vent, and thmiht 1 wouM try it ; but had no faith
in It, buatua I had sanVrd for twlre years. I took MX boltlst
of the Ktiaolveut, and one hx ml Kadway't Pi! U, and two but-tl- n

of yottr Kmdy Keltef ; and thr U nt a sum of tumor to he
seen or felt, aad I Lettrr( Bmarter, aitd happier than J hav
ttr twalv yeara. The wrt tumor was in the left side of ti
howeli, over tit . I writ tliia to yoa tar the beufit of
then. u caa publUh it if ywa ciionM.

HANNAH P. KNAPP.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT FURSATIVE FILLS,
perfectly tifcle, elrguntly coated with sweet (rum.purge. realuUs. piiriTv, r'entiw-- . an ' stn inrtln n. Iiatl-w-

Pills, for tlie nire cf nil tlixoixii-- r i.f tlioLiver, lbiwulri, Kidtievi. l!;nlUer, Nervous Iiwar-.- ,

Herulnrl.e, tvnsti;iaiiuii. C'otiventsa. liullt'ealion
Uyspe Kia, Hiliou.-net- ii li:H'ius Kver, Inflanimnt ion of
tlie liuwt-ls- , riles,i!il Ivruiirfiiieiitsuf tl:e lmemi!

VVamiiited to eflcct a tKjwitivt cure. Purely Wpi-tn-ble- ,

eontRiiiinp uo mTcurj. niintr: Jii, or deleterious dtT.r.tr Otiservo the funoAiii smj.lonis resullinc fruiii
Disorders of the Jjisestivo Oriraiis:

Cnn.tipiuinn, Inwa-- 1 Tilw, Fullixt of lh Blv In the F-- l,

A'ii!ity of the Slomrwh, Njufea, H.aril.nm, lii,nil of h'.4,
f allneu or Wpifft in th St.imcn. S,nr Kruruainn. Sink'iir or
luttriiqr nt the Pit of tht Stoninefa, feiiiimiii of Uw lUiul,

ii jrrierf aul PiTfi.Tnlt t:rathin?, Klutu-rini- t ,

or RoAiefilinK Senitioat wbvn In a L) lite Toctiirn, riimiwMol
Vition, IXU or vi'eba before ifa Siyhf, r'ever mnti twil Fain in
the Head, IV!i.-ken- of Periratii, Yrlt.wues of the Sktn
and Lvee, Pun in tht Side, Cheat, Lin.be, and Hidden Fliuhea of
litnx. burniux In the FWi.

A few dnsea of RADWATS FILLS will fre the ers-tc.- .i

from all the al"ve-ir.r:e- ilioniera. Price, ccuis
ierhox. SLI Y rRTJi'iI?TS.

BEAD -- FALSE AXI TRUE." Send one
BA'iWAY CO.. No. Hy Maiden Laue. Kew-York- .

luform&Uon worttj thoiuaoda will be eent you.

a 1 A '4.yjsrr- - ti s

o Pri.on cin take tliae Uttters accord-m- s
to directions, and remain long unwell, provided

tlmir bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the point
of repair.

Djipepsia or Iiidlrrct!on, Headache, Tafn
in the Shoulders, CciirIis Tightness of tlie Chest, Diz-
ziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Had Tastein the Mouth, Ililious Attacks, Palpitation of theHeart, i nflammation of the I.unra, Pain in !ie regions
of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. Iu tUee complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a tetter guar-
antee of its merits than a lenpthy advertisement.

Vot Fcinaid Cl;ipliilit3, in young or old,
married or 5inKlc, at the dawn of womanhood, or tht
turn of life, these Tonic I'.itters display so decided an
influence that a ir.aikei improvement is soon percep-
tible.

Vttr Isiflammntory ami CliroitJc r?icn-Itl.-ttiK- iil

and (lout, Itilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers. Diseases of the lilood. Liver Kidneva
and r.lad.ler. lhee I'.itters hare no equ-.- !. Such Dis-
eases are caused by Vitiated r.inod. which is generally
produced by derangement of the Digestive Jrpatrs.

They are u fJrutlo I'urullve an well as
a. Toiile, possessins also the peculiar merit of actine,
as a powerful aeent in reiievinp; Congestion or IiiHani-mation-

the Liver and Visceial Organs, and in liiliuus
Diseases.

For Skill Diseases, F.ruptions, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, P.iotches, Sxt I'impics, Pustules. lioils, Car-
buncles, KiiiK-worm- s. Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes, Ery-
sipelas, Itch, Scurfs, I the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of ths Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the use of these Bitters

Ontteful Tliousaiidi jiroclaim Vinkgar T.it-Tk- rs

the most wonderful Invigorant that ever sustained
the sinking svstem.
J WALKER, Prop'r. U. II. IcnOX AL.I5 &. CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Ats., San Francisco, Cat..

and cor. of Wa :hinston and Charlton Sts., New York.
SOLD by ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS -

F. P. TIERNEY JAMEH M'I.T,.
I AW and UOLLKCTION OFFICE

-- nr-

TIERNEY NULL,
Colomiftdc IJ'iw, KleoiiKbiir&r, Ptt.

triSpefUil ntlfiition jmitl to collections In
all parts of the United States.

IIKST NATIONAL SADDLE AND
HARNESS SHOP OF CAMHKIA COUNT r,

Hiifli Ptrcot, (opptisile Urtitm School House,
Westward, Lbonshursr, l'n. M. M. O'NTILL.Proprietor. Saititir ami llirrux tnado and ud

and all other work in my lino uiecutwd'" IP v ',:st manner, on Hjo shortest not'e;. nndai tSie utotitYtmatHiable rdiin.

C OAL! COAL! ! Tlie soWiib-- r is
now nreonreil to furnish, in large or smallqtiftntitles. nil Qiinli: ies of ANTHRACITE and

l.irUMirvJOL'.--i (.'iAIj. at lowe.tt utarket rated.Coal delivered promptly and free of ehjr-r- for
hHuiinir at any point in or virinifv.
Orders lef t at theZAJtu Stoih will rereivi-iiR- t

B i'. A. tHIjilAK.KH . .V, M. II. SECIlI.tlt.
.QHOEMAKEIl & SECHLEFJ,

A Itoriii'j
EUEAi'JEG. CAiiiiitiA Co.. Fa. Itf.

irf BOOK

"K

1 bbdrI, !

L WANTED All
LU.B.BUR8&HYDE, cfeTLSI rcBLisnERs,

i Hartford, Ooia. jjJ
AGENTS WANTKi) rDlt 'Jllh

GI1EAT 1XDUST1UES
OF THE VXITKD STATES.

l.'JOO PAOKS AND 5)0 ESGIIAVINCS. PRINTED IX
KXIiMSH ASI (iEHUAN. y ItiTl'tN BY 2(1 KM I --

NKNT AUTnOlIS, INCIX'DIKO JOHN It. GL'CGII,
IIO.V. IBIN CASK, KIlWAKb HOWLANO, HKV, K'
M.1JWI.N HALL, I'H U.IP Itl I.KY, AI.HtUT BIUSUAN B,
IIOHAI K CKKKl.tr, F, 11. PEItKINS. KTC, KTC.

This work isit complete liisttiry ejf till britnch-- a

of industry. j mousses iT inaiiulHcltire, ets.,
in all tires. It is a complete encyclopedia of
nrtiaiid ntanufucturod, and is tiiu most enter-tMiniii- K

and valunldo work of information on
subjects of ircneral inti rc-s- t ever offered to the
politic. It Is nd:tntcd to tha wtints of the .Me-
rchant, Mnniifaet nrer, Mochanic. Farmer, ft

and Inventor, and sells to both old andyounjrof all cla.ss-s- . Tiie book is gold by njretus.
wliojiro mtikinir laruo sales in all parte of tliecountry. It is offered at t lie low nri of f3 50.
and is tlie cheapen tuxik ever fold' by subscrip-
tion. No faintly should be without a copy.
We want agents lu every town in the United
Slates, and no Ajfc-n-t can fail to do well witb
this book. Our term3 ate llberul, give

nr agents the excitttiive rijrht if territorj'.
One of our n'-nt- s sold V4A copies In eijrht dayn,
H'i'itl cr sold :Siyi in two wwlts. Our ajfetit in

sold o'JV in one week. tpcciinoii8 of
the w rk Kent to ajreiits on receiptor stump.
For circulars and terms to agents address the
publishers.

ICnols TTntiojI,
Cr tho ays find Vj.ru In the Hidden Lire of

American Detectives.
want :ireiits for this lo.ik. It discloses

all the mysteries of tiie I)"tective Hyttvn. Ili;n record for the past 'M YEA us of the most
skillful detectives of t his co jntry, in v biclt the
craft! of Hank Robbers. Thieves Pickpocket;,
liollt ry Jlen, Counterfeit Money lifiili-rs- . ami
swindlers of all classes, are exposed and
brought to jusl ice. Price, $2,75. Scud for cir-
culars and terms to agents.

WE I'UnrISII THK HF.ST

DICTIONARY OF TIIE BIBLE
IN TliC K.Niil.lslI I.ANtiUAGE.

IJY VvM. SMITH, LL.I).
It is written by "0 f the most dist

divines ir Europe and A merieu, and i the only
edition published iu this country condensed
by ir. Smith's own hand. It is illustrated withover 1'5 steel and wood eturra vinirs. It con-
tains every name in tlie IJiuleof importance,
and is a book needed by every Christian family
It is printed in double nluinn, in one Juryc
fictuvu volume. Price fcl.50.

We want airents for these works in all cities
and towns in the country. We pay larjre com-
missions and (rive oxelusive territory. For
circulars and tertn6 address the publishers.
Sample copies of any of our books sent iu any
address on receipt of price.

J. 11. Iil UU & HVDK,
Hartford, t'oiin., Chicago, Til., Cincinnati, Ohio.

EXCELSIOR FDR EMPORIUM !

Withstands,

Wiirdroheft,

J . ISAACS,
SuccrHX'ir to

John Faroira
Arfh St

A-lr- l Middleof the Hloek.
1 - between Ttli and klU,
if t'&'f' South Side,

v '"; And Manufacturer of

.L J'""r .i::;--"- -j l,ut.'S Vi'EAR,

;ifr - WlmUixile .twd
HitvitiK' iinport'd a vcrj" htnre and aplendiil

nwirrmenl of nil the dilUicnt Muds of Fl'ILS
from lirst 'ittnds in F.urope. wonid r. peetfiilly
invite tlie re:nl ts of this ptir-e- to er.ll and ne

inv stock of Fancy Furs, i am tit ter-
miner! to sell rt the .ii-- ( C i.h pnVc. A II l nrx
wmrniitfl. .Y.i rnixn:in-.--cn''t- i inn tn rITtvl miles.

FITUS ALTF.rtFI) AND Ulil A1KFH.
rlteinr tnher the Store, 718 AHCH Sti:eet,

PHILADKLl'HIA. pt. S7.-3i- u.l

mm wmii liii.
VM. P. PATTON,

Maiiuructtircr n.nl Deulor In
ALL KINDS OP

CABINET EUHHITUES!.. iil 152 Iiiiii hlret,
J OU XSTOW A', PA.

rtureaua,
Itedstentls,

Stdeboa rds,
riinmlier Sets,
Parlor Sets,
I took Cases,
Lounges,

Chairs.
Wood Se:t Chairs,
Kitchen Furniture
I!cd Lotinxes,
Mattresses,
Tete-a-TnO- -s,

Kx tension Tables,
Iliniiv Tables,
t upiioiirils.

4e., &c., &c, &e io., ic, &c., &e., &c, &c, &c.
KVKUV HKSCKIVTK )F

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
made to order in excellent St., e and nt low
priees. Cabinet ami hnirmakers' materials of
all for sale. Ftiruit ure delivered at any
point in Johnstown or at Kn'lrond Station free
of extra charge. WM. P. PATTON.

Johnstown. Oet. 13, l70.-t- f.

LOOK SUAE? AT THIS!
135. THE ONLY CATHOLIC 136.

IIOOK&PiiRIODIMLSTOBB
I. ; A . It III A C(!l!TV.

FLB P. MEAGIIKIt, Wholesale n nd Ketnil Dea-o- r
iu busnAiiii (,'atholiu Wdkks ot allkind, PitAVKlt lintiKS, ISiiii.ks. 11 iSTOKK Al. and

(!(iMKOVKItSIAf, WllllUS, Pr.Iil(HU'Al.S. I'lC--
ti:res, Fkamf.s, &r &c. i:W! Franklin fMreet,Johnstown, I'a. NVill every article at or

Phildelphia pri- - s. A liberal rlicirantail'wr,l t f tie. I!r,v. Irruu, LHirarie., rthve bull-ing in Uinie. U'Ih.. Hooks tnuind and Picturesframed at the lowest possiMe prices. AU theEastern Weekly I'a pers for sale.
136 Franklin Street, Johnstown. 135.

THS BIGGEST SHIP AFLOAT!
PEUSONS r.it)( to Europe, or those sending

h e i r
friends to the Old '
Cnuntru o:i:ht to
h'.iv their titketa
from M. P. Mea.
oh ku, Ag-Kii- t forthe celeb rated.llonl I.iiwt

71

ISt

sell

Xyf'- -

"fni-ivr- s to.and from Europe, i Lineis remarkabio lor comfort, speed and safety.Itraftsfor XI and upwards sold at theiirreiit For further particulars calfatMe.aohkk'sIhjok.Stohe, Franklin street,Johnstown, Fa. IJ une J, lsv -- tf
t. d. casey, late of Robert Wood" t-

- CoC.T. FonAKIY JAMESCASET.
A S E Y, F O G A II T Y & CO..W WilOLESAl.K DEALERS IN

M3HEM a OLD Ml W.A NO AU, OK
DOMESTIC

AND lMI'DKTEIU;
Foreign Wir.cs, Gins, Brandies, &c,

rec. fi, ls;ini.

Cane

kinos

lov.-- itrates.

KINDS

viTTsnuunit, pa.
LOBAS'S mm WORKS!

.... "nrat-- n Mncl, Johswlown.JOM"V v. ,t2tX, - Hor
TEL",F,l',:it A,N" ,,aim-:t"- ES AN- -'

d tho vei v l.i st it-.- l "Amoriea,, Murl.le. l'ei r, isf w

II O Al AS C A Ii L A N 1) ,

WHOLESALE DEAl.lB IV

CRGCBBIESIQUEBA'SffiRE

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

FISH SALT, mi CURED MEATS.

FEED AWD PROVISIONS,
1323 Eleventh Avrnue,

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altoona.

All tuch pood . Spicea, Prushei. Wood
nnd Willow Ware, Shoe Blacking i,d Station
erv will be gold Irom niauufrtclurwrV printed
price lists, and all other good in ray fiiie at
Philadelphia. Baltimore, Cincinnati and 1'itts
b'trgh currct't pliers To dealers I present the
peculiar ndvnntapc of ?avinp them all freight
and drayaue, ss they are not required to pay
freights from the principal cities and no dray-aeechtirR-

are made. Dealer? mityrrgt as-pur-

that my pood. arc of the I est qnnlit and
. . i . . . . r, i

in

iiiiKitrnitf riiT lY'tonp altogether,
a fair, htisinesp, and br promptly eve they
sat isfictorilr nil order. hope to Advaiicinir rar

patron ol retail dealera and in lovers, the industrious
vj.uii'ii m count v i it j cr ling. rnrr
ppectfullv tsolicitetl atid pntisfsciton rKar.mreed
in all ca-e- s. TH'iMAS OAKLAND.

Altoona, July 29, lHCy.-tf- .

fOOD, MOIt.tlaLL & CD.
WASHINGTON STRLET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesale ami Retail Dealers in

BUM m EQMESTiC DRY 60BSS

ji:luliu goods,
HAunwAirr.,

QUEKNSWARE.
BCOTS AND SI Kins.

HATS AND CAPS.
I HON' AND NAILS

CARPETS AND OIL rLOTUS.
IF.A DY-- M A I ) K CL TII I NG .

GLASS WAKE. VFLl.OVV WARE.
WOODKN AND WILLOW WAKE.

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL'KINDS,
Together with all manner of Western Produce
nch as FLOUR. BACOK, FJSH. SALT

CA RHON OIL, Ac, 1c.
Whoienle and retail orders solicited

and .romptly f.llel on the shortest notice and
moat reanonahle terms

WOOD. MORRELL & CO.

r mm
w-- vj uja o.tL :ii

V AY lt tocently etdarped our Mock
JSJ. we iire now prepared to sail si a great

redu-t:o- n lrom former prices. Our eons:su of Drug's, Medicines Perft-merv- , Fanc
Soaps, Leon's. Mall's mi l Allen's Hair Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments. Tlasters, Liniments,
Pain Killers. Citrate Mngnesia, Es Jamxicn
Ginger, Pure Fl.tvormj: Extracts,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup',
Rhubarb, Pure Spices, ic.';

C 1(1A AXn 7Y)?4TTf)C
B!ink r.ooks Ieeis. Notes r.nd P.on.lp; Cap,
Post. Commercial ati.l h11 kinl of Noic 1'aper
Envf lopes, Pens, Pencils. Arnold's Wriiii--
Fuid, Iilack ai d Red Ink, Pocket tin! p:is
Cooks, Viaazine., Newspapers. Novels, Uis
tories, Pibles, lieligious. Prayer and Toy Books.
Penknives, Pipes,

We have added to our stock lot ol
JKWELRY, to which we mould invitothe attention of the Ladies

PHOTOCiR APH ALBUMS at lower price-tha- n

offered in tliis ilace.
Paper and Cip.-ir- s sold either wholesale or re

LEMMON & MURRAY,
3D, 1R68. Main Sir,.,.-- . Kl.enshurz.

GKO.C.K.ZA11M,
DEALEItS IS

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES.

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

nATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES GENF.R
ALLY KETT IN A COUNTRY STORE.

WOOL AND COUNTIIY PKODUCE
TAKL.f 121 IXCIIA.VCF FUR Ci0OI..

Store South Side of Main Street,
Ix'iiN J:f:n-cr- ,

f.OOK W E Jj TO i'OUIt
I'.SDERmili'UI.XGSi!

BOOTS M4D SHOES
For Pico's and lt-- -' Wer.

Theur.ders'frneJ respectruMy in forma hit. nu-
merous eustomers and tlie puli'iio f.'enerallv thathe is prepared to nmtintacture BtlOl y andSHOES of any desire.l size or quality, from
the finest Fiench ealfk!n boots to tlic coarsestbrogan. in the Ttar hassh, on tlteehort
est notice, and nt ns moderate price? as likework can bo obtained anywhere.

Those wh have worn Boots and Shoes madeat establi.-htn-- ntmy no a.uranee as totlie superior quality of work. Gibers can
easily be convinced of the fact if tl.e wiil only
give me trial. Try and be convinced.

5?Rerairinp of Boots and Shoes attendedto promptly and in a workmanlike manner.
Thiwikliil for past favors !eel coi.n.lent

my work nnd priees will commend me to a con
tkiu&iice and increase of sxme.

JOHN D. fnOMAS.

AIILLINKWY

pig W CL

--v I
O CO

Eh SS3 & 1

'' if A K!N(,.
bur. J TJ!L r"'0f lmli,.., of K!.ens- -
M US 11 P v'io, "rM'fe.t t t)lt. f.,ol ,.lt
.f nw reived an invoice

: "' nil- - .Ml lliprv 1. ....... ...I
11 . ,. t:i"t Ward, K

t

...iiii.i-r, VVcdiltny

fulrv suisart T Jfr'f "'1...LI,..,,. -
rtuiifiii.

i;ix; ins i.mn nu 'V ,
"'CT'--

, ...... ..
&K lr ,

lliosr lioino in Iiiint'is ,: ' '

j nia. The elder wa? "p'.',?;" ' ' .
Kf liahitu i . ' f. 'L. ...j ..ii aiif,-,,,- . . "

j wlio had mde u; ,.
tlie cotiuliy be bail , :

was inclined to'te disfii"",'-- '

mtrd in ho many '

sto.d in very Lad odor i:, ',',s
l rot Iters lived t,'etl. r

Fiancij-co- , vliile !. V

ations. The vnimer.r 1 . .',

fell into conm.inr , i i'M
j nfter a few months tin v s,
i tual consent. The - .

j tion a wholcK.ile moh
l y diIlictT.ee and tT,,

i (i iiiiiihi ii jnto Tnc rout
Of Lis Lu.tJK I 1

,' v,
'

ciay a-- note rcaelirU hiir. 1, .

lativc, who was then coi i ,

juison on a charge of j,t!;
Lailrd Lim out, ar,d cn.j :

defend Lim. Tliough ch '..;,,
dent that the pris-me-r hud','
crime alleged, yet the t1:.:'
meagre that oil his trial uicottrt Le was ao.ruitttd.

The elder brotlicr now ; ,

i'i " bi rnif?. criminal ar.u i

npricht and had not met for ti
fillinsr I merit idlv in the ( .

the .ge others j j. .
.. i : . i i 1 i i c i i - , - . .

"1" m

US

ic
a

FINE

ever

tail
Julv

on

pkst

need
my

a

I that

the

j.,V. .
"

.

arlv

;.
new

i,

liad

rM,

Lis

a
;

in

iiui. vii in tit i r ; t t .

i , ,. i ' a
aijf, anu grnuuaily uise to ;L

the firm which he Lad en.
pt'iici. nu I'uicuaseu a i,.
Ftreet, rnanicd a lady with

i fortune of her own, ai:d cu
lie three beautiful cLi1.,;..
to enjoy the wonders of the (

That night that family rvu i
Iti"Ill. iOwaill twoo r l,.-- ,

j the gentleman heard a n..j., i,,.;;.;"
and ntoving fjuickly out of 1 o,' v
l ead of the stairs to assrn '.."J
hissHSjiicions of burglais Lt-;- - ;'."',

! were correct. fleam f ?ZV

i

I ar'.or assured him, and. re- -

tie tf room aiui aiming l,iT.
down stairs to cai.tuie the
juoceedtd so cautiously :;
wa nit aw aro of any".:,,.'
household, and, wlif:: ! ,

lor door Le saw a n:pr, , ..','.
open the lntfTet wl...... '(,"'.

Leveling Ins revolt-- - rut ;
Cd. "Siit. or Vfiii n

j Lad the burglar cm
1 lie "jimmy ' dn.j : , ,

Lands, and the gentli i:
to secui-- e Lim, when to
lie perceived that it
brother whom Le Lad i!
act of crime. Both n
uivuit-iii- , iii.i inentl.c r.i.f.
dropping on Lis kr,es! (
Gk1 is my judge, I?oU:t.
tLat you livel hero '" ti
Lim, and bidding Lim itiwhat could Lave led to il.c .'.',

Btich a crime. 'Twas the eM
qnor and evil coin anions,
would-b- e burglar fclejd i. .

his forgiving brother, 1.this strange utrv to ourritli Ii.ti, 1.:"

1

i ;

; w ers ll. it :;C i:-
-

I Lim, if possible, and v
In in employment in Lis ,.v:.V

I reckkf man appears to he t:uv!'
rrancitco BulUtin.

A CtRK FOR THE Pfl T,' (

Side Signal publishes the t1 a
Kd. Sl-ti- a'l : I feel it v.r

muutcate to you the foi!- 'v:- - hi,
for curing the alaivc ii ; i,
by giinj; publicity t v.

will confer a gieat fai r t. t

Signal i er.de is. In tl.t- i'.;- -t

put one hail' ir;t ,,f cr;;i
toni .f a clirnnber. jtnr1 ,t:
coal ctf fin-- , an.! ,.n tlie c.tl.i
tlie fize 'f a j ea, .ra litile la

over the lumiir-minut- es

morning oveiii
i.ijp. A cine can thus be t :

ex ir.se of less than two
prefof of tho above u:, ,

say I suffered exti en.cly ,:
years, earnestly sought Vvi-r-

in reach eared i

hardly obtained ni'imti:!:; v
feaicd I bhuuM have to
tnxl-- , as a neighbor of 1. :

and taken to his lied ex 1,1:
i.;.- - ." u ills IjMu i

in Hay, li-I- and in tho
dition, bis doeUr faili;:

of his hearing oH
the above directions. I r
the same evening, v, hen
was immediately reiu-vt.-

and unpleaantu'ess d" ti,,
immediately home and

and was leliin i:
of pain and soreness, a- - .!

than six or eight sittin- -
rosin, I was relieved !

tlictirg sens;iti.ii)s. 1

htrly, for if only uiienf
be leliCiited iis'mv !.e:!J
been, he will have c;i.;Tv

instiumeitt of .iit
ir g uiKHi Lim. A 11.1 - a.,
fiom such exuen.e m::U
cure for other ahSitt,.:

Purr-OF-c It TTad i'i :

Baltimore Atnerie,,
thrilling story, but or.':::
from the coneijucii. . --

not been original : ';"!.:.
the mail train sou: :.
M ilmington ar.d Kr':: :

approaching the s ;! :.

Junction, a young ..!.--

take tlie cars, i;n
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